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AMUBEMEKTS.

MAItQUAM CRAXD THEATER aiOrrLvra St..
between 6th and lnee at 2:15 and
tonljrht at S:20 o'clock. Ezra Kendall In
"Tie ,

BELASCO THEATER (Hth and Washington)
Matinee at 2:15 and eenln at 8:15.

4,AHce of Old Vlnoennes."
BAKER THEATER (Third and Yamhill)

Matinee at 2:15, musical burlesque. Fay Fos-
ter Company.

GRAXD THEATER (Park; and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:80 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Parte and 'Washlnytcn)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 0 P. M.

THE OAKS" (on the O. "W. P. & Ry. Co.'a
line) From 8 A. M. to 1 A. M.

MULTNOMAH FIELD (Chapman and Morri-
son) At P. M.. lacrow. Portland vs. Van-
couver, B. C.

RECREATION PARK (24th and Vaughn) At
baseball. PorUand ve. Oakland.

Comxexds IAiiPTiuMMER. Patrolman
Jeakson. who epont several years In the
Brooklyn district and made It warm for
delinquent lamp trimmers and made a rec-

ord reporting lamps that failed to burn.
has found a place where the lamps are
looked aftor carefully. He Is now In
South Portland. He had been away 11
years, and says: "But I am afraid that
my reputation as the champion light-report- er

Is at stake on this beat. I have
met a lamptrimmor who can't be beaten.
His name is Jones. Not only docs he
trim his lamps so well that they always
burn, from the start, but ho seems to be
watching the arcs all night. I see him in
the eenlng running about all over the
district, carrying a footstool in one hand
and a crank In the other, and when an
nrc fall6 to burn he is always there fixing
It. And this is vory satisfactory to me
and the people here."

Important Real, Estate Deau dt

& Company, real estate brokers,
yestorday sold to H. "Wemme. the tent
and awning manufacturer, the half block
fronting on the north side of Ankeny
street between Fourth and Fifth streets,
for $55,000. This property is situated in
Portland's most rapid growing business
district, and therefore considered a very
rood purchase at the above figure. Mr.
TVcmmr has Just returned from a trip to
the Sound cities, and Informs us that
property equally situated in Seattle
as the Mock he Just purchased is held at
least three tlmci of the value here.

Woosxfix Halt. Ib Rededicated. The
renovated hall of Multnomah Camp No.
77. Woodmen of the World, was reopened
and rededicated last night in the presence
of a great crowd of members and visitors
from other camps in the city. Invitations
Issued to all the camps of the city were
generally responded to, so that the big
hall was crowded with choppers. A largo
class was initiated, speeches wero made,
and stirring music was rendered.

First Coxorhoatioxax. Church, corner
Park and Madison streets This will be
the last opportunity for Portland public
to hear Dr. Van Horn, one of this coun-
try"; greatest preachors, as he leaves
for the Bast Monday morning. There will
ateo be special music rendered by (quar-
tet) Mrs. Rose BlochBauer, soprano;
Miss MoClung, contralto; Mr. A. L. Alex-
ander, tenor; Mr. "W. A. Montgomery,
baritone.

First Prbsbttdriak Church, corner
Twelfth and Alder streets. Services to-
morrow at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. The
pastor. Rev. Bdgar P. Hill. D. T., will
preach in the morning. In the evening
there will be a peace Jubilee. Addresses
will be given by Dr. Hill and Mr. S. Yosh-Mu- l.

Professors S. Takaori and K. Iwa-mot- o,

of Tokio University, will ronder
some Japanese music.

jSsajvt ok New Schoolhousb Addition.
Ground was broken yesterday on the

six-roo- addition to the new schoolhouse
at Lents. The addition will not be com-
pleted before the first of the year, but
the district has rented an outside build-
ing to accommodate the overflow from
the four rooms thai, are available. The
school population of the district is 425

and growing.
Coxvbrtxo Buildixo Into "Ware-

house. J. J. Kaddorly Is having his brick
building on Union avenue and East Oak
street, damaged in the recent fire, con-
verted into a warehouse. While prac-
tically all the inside woodwork was de-
stroyed, the walls remain standing appar-
ently uninjured. Tho ropalrs will cost
about $2000.

Case Will. Be Heard. The case of the
State against J. L. Patterson, charged
with assault on Mrs. Ethel Wetzell, will
be heard this morning in the East Side
Court. Both live at Ivanhoe. The as-
sault was alleged to have been committed
several weeks ago, but the defendant was
unable to appear on account of injuries
received.

B. P. O. Elks. The members of Port-
land Lodge. No. 142, are requested to
meet in our lodgerooms on Sunday at 1
P. M. to conduct the funeral sen-ic- e of
our late brother. H. B. Compson. Visit-
ing brothers Invited to assist. By order
of the Exalted Ruler. John B. Coffey.
Secretary.

Dies From His Injuries. Alex Linn-ber- g

died at an early hour yesterday at
St. Vincent's Hospital from injuries re-
ceived at the Standard Box Factors' last
Wednesday. While handling a heavy
timber near a buzz saw he was struck In
the abdomen. He was 42 years old.

Will, Consider License Ordinance.
Evening star Grange No. 27, Patrons of
Husbandry, will, consider the proposed
farmers license ordinance at Its meeting
at the Section Line hall today. Some of
the other granges have already taken
action relative to this ordinance.

Seats for the coming holydays will be
soia at the Ahavai Sholom Svnajroeue.
Park and Clay streets, next Sunday, from
z to t jr. ju. ev. Dr. wiiner, of Marie
den. Mies., an able lecturer, has been en
gaged for the holydays. Those desiring
scats piease attend, committee.

(.TRACE METHODIST CHURCH tomorrow
will introduce the New Hymnal and thenew Individual Communion service at
10:30 A. M. A special musical programme
at 1:30 uy tne w quartet. Visitors in
vited.

Dr. Brouohbr, at the White Temnle
Sunday. Morning. "Three Styles of Walk
ing." Lord's supper observed. Night.

was jesus unnsi a social Anarchist?'
Special music, orchestra. Temple quartet.
auss Lyue, soioist.

Mat Have Gone to Hopfields. Frank
Armstrong, of Lents, Is reported missinrr.
His mother, Mrs. Harry Julian, is much
concerned. He is 1C years old. It in
thought that he may have gone to the
nopneids.

For San Francisco, the elegant steel
sieamsnip "Kedondo" sails direct. Saturcay. September 2. at 8 P. M. Cabin,
$12, meals and berth included. C. H.
Thompson, agent, 128 Third street.

Timber Fire Near Lents. A fire was
burning in the Umber last night In the
vicinity or Lents. It caused a hric-h- t u
lumination, but no damage to houses at
Lents was reported.

Free the roost from chicken lice withAcjmnus ijarDonncum wood preserver.
risiicr-inorec- n, root of Morrison.

The Calumet Restaurant
Fine luncheon. 25o; dinner. EOc.

OmciAL Spoons have Pres. Goode's slg.
Dr. Skift has returned. Russell bldg.

Reception to Dr. Van Horn.
The Men's Club, of the First Congrega-

tional Church, gave an informal reception
last night' in the church parlors to DrFrancis J. Van Horn, who has filled thepulpit at that church during the past
three Sundays, In the absence of the pas-
tor. Rev. E. L. House. Dr. Van Horn ispastor of ,the First Congregational Church
of Worcester. Mass.. the largest church
of that dcnorclnatloa In New Ent;laa.

He nill preach his last sermon before
leaving for the East next Sunday.

Several informal talks were made, in
cluding a speech by Dr. House, who has
Just returned from his vacation. Dr. Van
Horn told of his trip through the West,
and spoke of the Pacific Coast States in
glowing terms. He had an invitation to
fill one of the most important pulpits in
England this Summer, but accepted an
invitation from Dr, House to come to
Oregon in preference, and has not re-

gretted his choice. He believes that the
West is destined to become the greatest
section of the country, but thinks that Its
development will be somewhat slower
than people commonly believe, because of
the vast extent of territory that must be
settled.

MAKES A LIBERAL OFFER

Councilman Sharkey Will Giro $500
Toward Grand. Avenue Fill.

If the property-owner- s on Grand ave-

nue, between Stark and Oak street, want
to get a donation of $503 toward filling up
that street from Councilman John P.
Sharkey, they can get it by starting a
fill at once. "I'll give $500 toward filling
up Grand avenue," said Mr. Sharkey yes-
terday morning, as he surveyed the ruins
caused by tho fire, "although I don't oWn
a foot of ground on that street where
the embankment would come."

He said he had an engineer making an
estimate as to the probable cost of mak-
ing a fill there, but he favors the city
building a dredgo and making the fills
required at a low cost. He estimates that
a dredge such as would be workable to
make fills from the river would cost
$50,000, and could handle 10,000 cubic yards
of earth a day. In explaining the heavy
cost of the fill on East Washington
street, Mr. Sharkey said that it was hoped
to get that street filled for 25 cents a
cubic yard, but there were no bids and
the property-owne- rs said fill at any cost,
so they paid 40 cents.

W. E. Splcer, who owns a corner on
East First and Washington streots," said
Mr. Sharkey, "has leased it for 00 months
at $60 a month, which will more than
pay for all the fill in front of his prop-
erty. Now this lease could not have been
made without this fill. It shows that fills
pay well, no matter If they do cost
heavily.

"The elevated roadways are a hard
proposition," continued Mr. Sharkey,
"but we must meet the question and
solve it somehow."

$1 DOWN.JH A WEEK.

The Remaining New "Meyer Pianos
3Iay Bo Had at SI Weekly

Today or Tonight.

In order to close out the remaindor of
two carloads of those "Meyer" pianos
(see announcement, page 11. yosterdays
issue), we have decided to not only close
them out at the advertised sale prices.
$142. $148 and $157. but we arc willing to
sell them on terms of $1 down and $1 a
week.

That Is really a great deal cheaper than
renting a piano, and if you have no In-

strument at home. It will pay you to call
at Ellers Piano House, 3l Washington
street, at once, either today or tonight.
and secure one of these really brand new.
warranted pianos.

AT THE THEATERS
What the Press Agents Sa.

Two Performances Today.
A special matinee will be siren this after

noon at the llarquam Grand Theater when the
comedian you all know. Ex --a Kendall, will
prcoent Sidney Rocenfcld's latest comedy
drama, "The Barnstormer." This favorite
comedian and hit excellent company have
made a decided hit In thDr. their .latest offer
ing;, and It froes without aaying- - that an ar
tistic and financial future awaits both the
producers and the playwright. A crowded
houM wltnefied the second performance last
nignt and enjoyed it as much as the previous
nignu Tne foouight ncene in the nrst act la
one of the most laughable ever Introduced en
ine mage, ana win go down m theatrical
history for lti originality. The last perform-
ance of "The Barnstormer" will be given to
night at 8:20 o'clock.

Matinee at the Baker Today.
The last performance of the Fay FosterBurlesque Company, which has played te

capacity at the Baker all this week, will be
given at the matinee this afternoon. There
Is no evening performance tonight at the
Baker, as the company leaves for San Fran
cisco on the 5:30 train, to open at the Call
fornla Theater.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

"The Pit" and "Trilby.'
Seats are now selling for Wilton Lackaye

and his company of players, who come to
the Marquam Grand Theater next week. Mr.
Lackaye will be seen In "The Pit" Monday.
Tuesday. Wednesday nights, and "Trilby."
inursaay, frrway and Saturday matinee.

Vr. Lrackaye Is supported by Jane Oakea
and an excellent company. Including a Port
land boy, Frank Dekum. who has "made
good" and haa had many kind things cald
of him by the press.

Next Week at tho Baker.
Starting tomorrow afternoon at the Baker

ana all next week. Cromwell's famous Brlcra
dlcr Burlesquers will occupy the boards. The
feature of the Brigadiers performance Is
Mr. Edmund Hayes, the star of "A Wise
Guy," which Is the farce-come- offering
in two acts. Mr. Hayes Is the leading spirit
and all through. His reputation
extenas rrom tne Atlantic to the Pacific.
There will be a special Labor day matinee.

WHERE JO DIME

All the delicacies of the season at
the Portland Restaurant, fine, private
apartments for parties. Opeij,all night.
305 Washington, near iiitn.

When In Seattle, "The Rathskeller.'
a hlgh-cla- as place to eat. Sea food
Eastern meats. Large orchestra daily.

Genuine French dinner, with win, 50c,
at S3 Fifth street, near Stark.

Crawfish at The Empire. 192 Sd street.

CLAREM0NT TAVERN.

Launch Fox leaves foot Morrison
street, Merrill boathoute, 2, 4, 6:30, 8:S0
P. M.

ESCAPERN0NG WINE
The finest product of the scappcrnong,

the native North Carolina grape. A de
llcious, refreshing white wine. Moderate
ly sweet a ladles wine. W. J. Van
Schuyver & Co., Inc.. distributors.

Norwegian-Danis- h Conference.
DrJ. M. King, of Philadelphia, made

two addresses at yesterday's session of
the northwest conference of the Norwe
glan-Dani- sh M. E. Church. XJr. King Is
secretary or tne church-extehsi- move
xnent, and both of his speeches pertained
to this work. Dr. rs. Nelson, of Califor
nla, and Bishop McDowell also spoke in
the afternoon, the latter delivering the
conference sermon, ur. l. Ll Rader. ed
Itor of the Christian Advocate, was the
principal speaker at the morning meetinjr.
NJt was voted to hold the next annual

flonference at Everett, Wash. Invitations
were also received from the congregations
at t cattie ana Astoria.

When you suffer from sick headache
dizziness, constipation, etc, remembercarter s ume uver Pills will relieve you.
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SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HQCH
lOSatMl 110 FMtrtlt ScrtwC

Set DtofcliTmeta tor Orrsjrem an WitMairtiB.

J.H. UPTON BNS
Clerk of Judge Webster's

Court Is Out.

REASONS FOR HIS ACTION

Declares That Stories Which Wero
Published Were Untrue, hut

Thinks It Best to Quit
His Official Position.

Jay H. Upton, clerk for Judge Webster
and bailiff of the County Court, yester-
day tendered his resignation, which was
accepted. His miccessor has not yet been
named. Mr. Upton has been criticised
in connection with the estate of Rudolph
Jansn, and Henry Wilson, and was
charged with assisting H. H. Rid dell, at-
torney, to procure cases. Mr. Upton was
absent from the city on a vacation dur-
ing the hearing of the Jansen case. He
returned yesterday and made a state-
ment in which he declares that he has
done nothing wrong, and has thrown a
little legal business In the way of John
F. Logan and Robert Galloway, attorneys.
as well as Mr. Riddell. and it was all
done merely as a matter of friendship
and the transactions were fair and hon
est. Mr. Upton was very competent and
efficient In Ma position, and Judge Web
ster, who thinks a great deal of him, is
vory sorry to lose him.

His Letter of Rcsl-rnatlo- n.

The reasons for his resignation were
detailed by Mr. Upton in a letter which
follows:

"Hon. Lionel R. Webster, Judge, and P.
C. Barnes and W. L. Lightner, Commis-
sioners: Gentlemen Owing to the sensa
tional storios printed in the newspapers,
which I assure you. gentlemen, are based
almost entirely on untruths, but which

realize have placed me In a very un
enviable light before the public, and have
added nothing to the reputation of your
excellent administration. I herewith ten-
der my resignation to you to take effect
at once.

"I have had no opportunity to ascertain
your position or feelings In the matter.
having Just returned to read the stories
for the first time, but feel It would be
selfish for me to retain my position In
the midst of all this clamor. Yours very
truly, JAY H. UPTON."

Statement to Press.
Mr. Upton has also given out the fol

lowing statement for publication:
There has been no graft at aU. Not a

single penny of anybody's money has been
wrongfully taken, and not a cent of any-
one's money came to me. It was a very
unfair and unjust attack, with only a grain
of truth for Its foundation, out of which.
from the eagerness of certain reporters, has
been built a great story of a scandaL

I have for three years been in the County
Judge's office, where I have had the entire
confidence of Mr. Webster and had consid-
erable responsibility and a great deal 'of au-
thority. In the position I held many people
came to mo to ask for some attorney to
take charge of matters for them. Some of
them I referred to Mr. Riddell. some I sent
to Robert Galloway, some to John Logan
and some to other attorneys who did not
have a very extensive practice: but there
was no grafting or division of fees either
with him or with the others. The Telegram
printed a list of all the cases he had in the
Probate Court, claiming I had turned them
all In to him, through the influence of my
position. That Is not so. It is unjust to
me and unfair to him to claim the only
business he had was what I gave him. Mr.
Riddell worked at the Courthouse for a
couple of years himself, where he became
familiar with the various methods of the
different departments and got the great part
of that business without my having any
knowledge or connection with it. Because
my name appears aa notary public on pe-

titions and other papers, it la claimed wo
had an understanding to control such busi-
ness. Everyone (and there are a great many
besides Mr. Riddell) iknows that I have al-
ways been willing to and have affixed zny
seal as notary public to all sorts of legal
documents ior different lawyers, never tak-
ing a cent for the same, and if all the pa-
pers and cases in which my name appears
as a notary were listed it would make a list
big enough to ta&a your breath away. That
is my only connection with those cases.

Any statement that Riddell and I are
partners la a falsehood. One person claimed
that I had admitted there was a partner-
ship formed between Mr. Riddell and me to
handle such business. That is sot so.

If Mr. Riddell got more cases from me
than did some of the other lawyers, which
I don't think is so. 1 might say he got what
he did because he was a friend of mine who
needed the business, having Just opened his
office at that time for the practice of law.
If that was wrong well, I was wrong, and
am willing to shoulder the responsibility.

In regard to the Jansen case, I have noth-
ing to do with it, and the statement in
Thursday's Journal is a lie. I wrote two
letters to Herman Jansen. It is true, one at
Mr. Rlddelt's dictation and on for the ad-
ministrator. I have done the same thing
for many other lawyers when for some rea
son they could not get to their offices. To
have done otherwise would have shown a
lack of accommodation, of which people
have never accused me. In rerard to the
telegram sent notifying Jansen of his broth-
er's death, this was sent after the Coroner
had made an attempt to reach him unsuc-
cessfully by telegraph, and it was only an
act of Christian kindness, and in reference
to the Judge's signature I have always been
authorized to sign his name to all papers
except, of course, orders of the court, and ft
was not necessary to bother him with such
details.

In all these matters there was no
I acted entirely on my own re

sponslblllty. as I thought at the time seemed
best. I acted entirely in all these matters
without any knowledge on the part of. Judge
Webster, but with the knowledge sometimes
and once under the direction of Commis-
sioner Lightner. There was nothing- - wrong
with any of them. The record that has
been made in the past three years in stop-
ping grafting la estates and throwing out
grafters should be sufficient to convince any-
one that no grafting has been tolerated.

Suit or Friendly Character.
Charles Francis Adams yesterday In- -,

stltuted suit in the State Circuit Court
to have the Security Savings & Trust
Company appoined trustee of certain
blocks in Irvington Addition and ng

property In place of C H. Pres-cot- t,
deceased. The widow. Georglana

Bryant Prescott is named as defendant.
The suit Is of a friendly character and
all the facts ara conceded on both sides.

File Incorporation Articles.
C. T. Srlgert, E. 33. Mallory ana H. C.

Axwrka's
ORIGINAL

MALT
HISXT

Todjy

MALT
Campbell filed articles of incorporation
of the Kiswaukee Land Company In
the County Clerk's office yesterday;
capital stock. $50,000.

Articles of Incorporation of Seeing
Portland Auto Livery Company were
filed yesterday in the office of the
County Clerk by John B. Kelly. W. F. !

Estes and Ed L. Estes; capital stock ,

$1000. The objects announced aro to
run automobiles, etc

Incorporation articles of the Port-
land & Suburban Express Company
were filed yesterday by George W. Si-

mons, Frank Fenwick and E. E. Mal-lor- y;

capital stock $20,000.

Sue to Recover on Judsnent.
Eva M. Roach, George H. Roach and

Grace A. Roach, who sued their uncle
James Humphreys for an accounting
as executor and trustee under the will
of their mother Carrie H. Roach, and
obtained a Judgment against him for
$22,344. yesterday begun suit in the
State Circuit Court to collect the
amount of the Judgment. Humphrey la
named as defendant, also his sureties
on his bond as executor Xorrls Hum-
phrey, Emily Hovey and A. C Hovey.
H. C. Humphreys, deceased, was also
a bondsman and Betty Humphrey, ad-

ministratrix of his estate Is made a de-

fendant. Other defendants arc Blaine
H. Hovey and Carrie May Burdln. H.
H. Riddell appears as attorney In the
case.

In the suit for an accounting it was
contended that Humphrey's final ac-

count did not faithfully report .all
transactions, and that he mismanaged
matters.

Wants Divorce for Desertion.
Matilda Johnson has sued Edward G.

Johnson, a restaurant keeper of 143
Seventh street for a divorce because of
desertion. She alleges that he derives
$300 to $350 profit from his business
and she asks for $35 a month alimony,
and $75 attorneys' fees. Johnson has
been ordered to appear before Judge
Fraser on September S to show cause
why he should not pay the amounts.
In her complaint Mrs. Johnson sets
forth that they have an invalid son
who Is unable to work, and that she Is
In poor health and cannot earn suffi-
cient money to support herself and
child. She avers that the father does
not provide for them. The litigants
were married In Nebraska in 1SS5. -

Says Tlusband Drinks to Excess.
Mary A. Meach avers that her hus

band, Henry M. Meach, a carpenter, has
threatned to kill her. and yesterday
she commenced suit against him for
a divorce. Charles F. Lord, attorney for
Mrs. Meach procured an order from
Judge Frazer restraining Meach from
molesting or Interfering with his wife
In any manner. The plaintiff In her
complaint charges the defendant with
drinking Intoxicating liquors to ex-
cess, and squandering his earnings.
She asks for $35 a month alimony. They
have four children aged 17, 14, 10 anJ 6
years respectively.

Attachment Suit Bcf-un.

J. W. Bell began an attachment suit
In the State Circuit Court yesterday
against Gcorgo A. Williams to recover
$554, of which $225 is due Ferdinand
Westhelmer & Sons, and $329 to the
Pacific Brewing Company.

Asks Divorce From Wife.
Because of desertion beginning In

August. 1904, at Lents, Newton Gullck
yesterday Instituted divorce proceed
Ings against Ursula Gullck In the State
Circuit Court. They were married in
1S9G.

Suit on Promissory Note.
John Dickinson has "sued A. S. Paul-

son and Josephine Paulson In the State
Circuit Court to recover $1000 on i

note executed In favor of Samuel Swan
son In August, 1S94.

Divorce Summons Published.
Notice of publication of summons In

the divorce suit of a C Gardner vs.
Llllle Gardner, was filed yesterday.
The defendant is in Tacoma.

WITH SERENADE CONCERT
Wagner's Bnnd, of Seattle, CompII

ments The Oregonian.

The Oregonian was favored last night
mrousii me junanesa or a committee rep
resenting the women of Seattle at the Ex
position by a concert from Wagner's
band, of Seattle, and thA mni. -
Joyed by a large rrowd that liberally ap- -
OlaUded its faVOritP numKnm T-- r.v
gramme consisted of classical and popular
compositions, rendered in first-cla- ss style.
Bandmaster Wagner had his band under
excellent control, and It was interesting
to watch the quick musical understand-
ing existing between his musicians and
himself. The band numbered 25 pieces,
and the tone and expression were all
that could be desired. The band Is

among the first rank of Pacific

2000 seats at 25 cants, seats

We welcome strangers in the
dty to our store. "Make your-

self at home" while in Portland.

Free Telephone.

rVwmt hnnAa- - and th( first cornet soloist
docs artistic work In emission of tone
and mastery of his chosen instrument.
The Seattle musicians made a hit In a
medley of popular airs, concluding with a
stirring rendition of "America." Another
favorite selection was Weber's "Invita
tion to the Waltz." In which the wood-
wind section excelled In delicate coloring.

Murine Eye Remray cures eyes; makes welc
yes rtronr- - Sootaes eye patn; doesn't, imxrc.

Q
M r1COLUMBIA W MM

The best records made for use on the Edi-

son Phonograph or the Columbia Grapho-phon- e.

Snd us your name so that you will
receive regularly our monthly supplement
of new records. Catalogues on application.

GIBSON CO.
345 Washington St. Portland, Or.

NEW OIL FIELDS
Have recently been discov
ered on government land in
the desert of Utah, subject
to location; parties desiring
to locate on them can find
out all details by writing or
calling at the

UTAH OIL, GOAL S DEVELOPING GO.

268 Morrison St, City

1 sfk

branaupenm
GRAVES5
MUSIC STORE

Saturday, September 2, 1905

Messrs. Graves iTTJo. have recently
leased the Arcade Theater in the rear
of their Btore, which they have thor-

oughly renovated, remodeled and
handsomely decorated at an enormous
expense, transforming it into exhibi-

tion parlors that will be difficult to

equal in the United States. Come and'

hear Melba, Caruso, Sembrich, Gadski
and many others.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
is ooea by iiray or

b41y bleached Hftlr.
Imperial Hair Regsneratef

will remedy- - thli. Anj shads from
Black to tho lightest Ash Blonds

Colors are durable.firoduced. Absolutely harmless.
Sample of hair colored free. Cor-
respondence confidential.

AsPEXUL CULMICAI.MFG.C0..U3 W.ZJd StNev York.
bold by Woodard. Clarke JC Co.

at 50 cents, 3000 beautiful carpeted

1

GREAT SLASHES
IN PRICES

25 AND 58 CENTS TO SEE PAIN'S GORGEOUS $100,000 SPEGTAGLE OF .

"POMPEII"

At The Oaks
DREW IHOUSAHPS TO THE BIG SPECTACLE LAST MIGHT

REMEMBER THERE ARE
2000

seats at a cents, ine ou ana vo-ce- nt seats inciuae

Free Admission to The Oaks
Every night Pain's $2000 display of Manhattan Beach rireworfcs.
Tonight Fine portrait of Ihe aoet beautiful society lady in Portland.
Grand reopening tonightGaiety Theater. Royal London Marionettes,
and high-cla- ss Tamderille. 100 amusements in the park. Admission to
the grounds 10 cents, children 5 cents. Reserved seats on sale .at
Skidmore's Dragstore, 151 Third street, and at the 0. "W. P. k Ry.
Oo.'i Ticket Office, Pirst and Alder streets. No afternoon performance
of tiis attraction.

Fall-an-
d Winter 1905-190- 6

Set2our
Everybody interested in
good clothes knows the
terling reputation of gar- -

ments riarinrfriTairiT
Look for it. It is your guarantee. Tor styla and fit they ax

equaled only by the very high-price- d custom work.

We call your attention to the extra long coats, single and

double breasted, in gunm'etal grays, olives, green, mixtures and

browns.

Overcoats and Oravenettes in overwhelming Quantities. Pad-

docks, Newmarkets and Belted Ooats. Plain colors and fancy

mixtures in smooth and rough cloths.

SUITS $10 to $35
OVERCOATS $10 to $55

CRAVENETTES $10.00 to $35.00

M.tminwmK 'ayjsj uj -

T ttm JaiS J ESSd SMiSMlJSSlSS

The Greatest Clothing House in the Northwest.

Painting Made Easy
Prepared paints, ready-to-put-o- n,

as we offer them to the public
solve the paint problem for the
housekeeper. Open the can (that's
easy, too), apply and let dry and
there you are. All colors and
shades here. Save time, trouble
and expense by making your paint
purchases of us.

FISHER, THORSEN & CO.

Tront and Morrison- -

Headquarters

We Are as well as the

of clear

Ajii --rm-i ia

wisx.

Jf
'"

s Jim
- l

I

for all the latest optical novelties

and most reliable pur-

veyors vision in the Northwest.

2 VV AL 1 L--r. OPTICIAN g
S 133 SIXTH STREET, Oregonian Buildin;. S

dr. w. a,

do crown and" brldsawortc without pain.
Our 18 experience in plata work
enables us to fit your mouth comfortably.

Dr. W. A. haa found a safa way to
extract teeth absolutely without pain. Dr.
T. P. "Wis la an expert at roli OHIns

and crown and brldxeworlc Extracttns free
--shen plates or bridges are ordered.

WISE BROS., Dentists
Falllnr Bulldlnr. cor. Third and Wash. SU.
Open eveninxs tilt 9 o'clock. Sundays from

S to 12. Or Main 029.

Free! Free! Free!
THURSDAY
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY ONLY

Every indv visltlnjr our booth. Ag-r- l-

cultural building. Lewis and Clark Ex
position, and leaving- - an order on her
grocer for a three-poun- d tin of our
famous M. J. B. coffee will be presented
with a handsome coffee mill.

M. J. Brandenstein & Co.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth, and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes the tofltrtwme thing f bt
ccjoyed. It removes ail stains and
roughness, prevents prickly heat an4
thaflng, and (myii the skis, whits,
eft, healthy. In the oath k brings
glow aad exhUtratlon which so corn-jno- n

soap can equal, impaxtinf the)
vigor and lifo sensation ofamlldTetri"
ishbatiL AH Grocers and Druj&m

rnccTCCTC themassacon
rrVLL I LO 1 0 For relief of deafheit.

THE ACOUSTICON
Enable the deaf to hear.

HUTCHISON ACOUSTIC CO.. general
agent for Northwest. I. "Wlgntnian,
Northwest representative. 129 Seventh
street, Portland, Or.

TEETH
JL 312-0- 1 FULL. SJCT

GTJARAKTSXD
TOR f.0.XYealaxa. Xaaday

aa Taursday. nam a.
HFrcJ I'reka. k. B. ft,

Suit TJoday

jt

fJjfC
S PORTLAND.- -
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DR. T. J?. WISX

EDTJCATIOKAIi.

DeKoven Hal!
Prepares for "West Point
and other Eastern Col-
leges. A home boardlnff
school for boys, rlYlng ex-
cellent military training;
and thorough scholastla
work. Personal attention
Siren each pupil with the
aim to inspire lofty ideals
of scholarship, sound Judg-
ment and In every way to
prepare boys for business
and professional life. Lo-
cated on Lake Stellacoom.
8 miles south of Tacoma.
For circular and full infor-
mation address D. 8. Pul-fo- rd

Prln.. So. Tacoma.
Wash. K. F. D. No. 1.

SLHBALL tULL
239 te 253 WstekAmerican TlMLecttatSckeel

ATt,,Chaf.

Conservatory
of Xaeleanit Drnaatle Art. Sixty eminent iruirae-tor- s.

Cerlvaleil fmA(lrutu. Teaohexstraialaz
deprtraent. Diploma-- . Certificate, free end partial
chnlarihip. Fall term besias Sept.ll. 1906. Oatalogn

mailed free. JOU.N J. HaTTSTAKUT PreetdeaU

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
nineteenth annual session besina Sept. 15.
1903.

Address 8. . JOSEPHL M. D.. Beaa. 81
Dekum bids;. Portland.

SIMMER RESORTS.

Hotel St. Francis
EUROPEAN PLAN

Special Rates fw tfcc

Summer Months
Full information can be obtained by
writing or wiring (at our expenfe) to
JAMES WOODS. MANAGER

San Francisco
The Seaside House

Is now open to guests.
Flrst-Cb- ua Service 1st Brery War.

Beautiful Walks and Drives om tfetf
Premises

With Boatiar uet FlsMms; Vmwuirnawe
Free bus meets all trains.

gchwab Printing Go.

1 STAICK ST3tT


